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MOTOR CARS
Chalmers is the

medium priced car that was
ever awarded the Glidden Trophy

Of ill the Gliddtn Touts, that of 1910 wss tha
longest, and by ftr'lhe nattiest, 't lasted for sixteen
running days and covered 2,851 milts. It stared at
Cincinnati and went " by way of Dallas, Texas,"
through ihittccn States to Chicago.

Words and pictures cannot make plain the racking
cobblestpoe toads of Kentucky the stump-studde-d

fotest trails of the Tennessee mountains the swamps
of Arkansas the deep, treacherous sands of Texas
the mud of Kansas the btldgeless southern stteamsor
the sweltering heat that punished carl and men alike.

It is the opinion of experts mho made this tout
that no car in the world could have completed with a
perfect score. Yet, from Cincinnati to Louisville to
Nashtllle to Sheffield, Ala. 16 Memphis to Little
Kock Hot Springs Texarkana to Dallas to
Lanton, Oklahoma to Oklahoma City to Wichita,
Kansas eleven consecutive days out of the sixteen,
through the hardest part of the trip and for five
days aftcrevcry other car on the tour had been
penalized, not a single point could be assessed against
the Chalmers "30" the $1500 car $1600 with mag.
neto, I'rest-O.Li- tank and gas lamps

In all the history of motoring, there no per
formancc like this. The Ulidden Trophy has never
been won before by a car costing less than

If you are thinking of buying a car, what better
proof could you ask of reliable performance under all

Qialmers Motor Company Detroit,

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

CLEAN YOUR HANDS
We have just" received from the mainland the new soaps

Hospitale and Peroxide
They are great for the toilet and are absolutely pure.

"I'M1Benson, Smith fe;(Go.(j,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS - v
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conditions tian you have In the Glidden Tout record
of the winning Chalmers "30" I

The Chalmers "30" has never been defeated
In any Important motoring event by any car of
Its price and power class. The Chalmers "Forty"
won the Dettoit Trophy In the 1909 Glidden Tour.
Chalmers cars have won more events of all kinds In
proportion to the number entered than other rars.

In addition to perfect mechanical performance,
you get In the Chalmeri all the beauty of lint and
finish that you can find In any car.

What mote could you ask In any car at any price
than you get in the medium-price- d Chalmers I

We have never had so large a volume of business
as we have now. 1 here has never been so satisfying a
demand for Chalmers cars as thete has been since we
announced our 191 1 models. Yet this demand will
not affect the Chalmers policy of building can fir
qualify, not quantity.

We suggest, therefore, thai you place.your order
now, so as to be sure of getting the car that is .your
first choice. Chalmeri cars are the first choice
of those who look most carefully into the automo-
bile question and know the most about automobile
values

1911 cars are now on exhibition. Deliveries art
being made according to schedule.

Mich.
Uctnttd anJtr Sttdin Patent

- dealers in motor cars

.City Hastened to the
Call of Constit-

uents.

Tho City ntitl County Fathers
f romped through llio I outlno 'protoed- -

fc Ingn of'ii regular meeting of tho Hoard
of Supervisor; lust ovonlng with a
Spirit und dash likened to that

by the tcore or moru mules
und horses that nightly holdhlgh
carnival ut Tern I'urk, Knlllil, luucti
to tho narrow und everlasting disgust

drink
Order a case

Full and Rich ,

In Flavor
and Absolutely Pure

Not 'only a refreshing
beverage but a health-givin- g

tonic. It is

liquid food, manufac-
tured as only brew-maste- rs

know how, of
the purest and choic- - --

est matured and ' '

thoroughly ripened
grain.

Pri'mo Beer
for home.

health.

fo;w

Fathers

ideal for

Jfreer Thai's J3rewed
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of (,'bulrmnn "Jim" Qulnn, the self-entir-

cd lutltcr of good roads and
city parks.

Tlio Supervisors sniffed from tifar
tho political atmosphere that wns
watted to the Uiiir room of tho Mc- -
Intyro building early last evening and
tlio most of them became exceedingly
icstless ns jUe minuteaota previous
meeting .wro, droriett" iiy Clork

Tlio passing, of bills au-

thorizing tho payment of .claims
against, tho rounlclpnllty constituted
the,. principal business dono ut tho
meeting.

Tho so; oral ordinances that havo
hee'n (illicitly reposing within tho con-lin-

of the dork's olllco woro not
ruddy awakened, It being claimed
tlmt In several Instances, tho pieces
of legislation were not ready for ac-

tion by the Hoard.
An attempt was made last evening

to drag forth tho "Spitting
nrdlnnnce." Qulnn gazed anxiously ut
tuo ciock, tno minds or which were
dangerously approaching the hour of
eight

Thcro wits n. largo Republican po-

litical rally out Ulltm street Mayor
Kern failed to show up at tho meet-
ing owing to tho fact that those of
Democratic fulfil wore rallying
around the standard of the "arent.
Unterrltled," both In Kakaako and
I wllel precincts.

Member Cox presided over tho des-
tinies of tho brief session,

Among matters that came up were
tho ordering of Installations of elec-
tric lights In several heretofore dark-
ened districts or tho city.

IJrnspcct street residents asked that
repairs bo mstdo to tholr thorough-far- o,

ns tha lop dressing was wearing
oft. The request will bo attended to
In n short time i

M. O. Silvn naked that ho bo re-

funded tho sum of two dollars nnd
fifty cents, this being due on n lic-

ense fco that he had paid tho city col-

lector. Ilo will probably get It
i

PORTUGUESE TO HAVE
ROADS ON PUNCHBOWL

It Is the plan or tho administra-
tion to use money obtained from the
sale of Punchbowl lunds for the

of roads In that section, ac-

cording to n statement made nt tho
land office.

The law provides that money ob-

tained from lease or sale of public
lauds may bo usod to open up other
lands of tlio same class, nnd under
thlt provision the Punchbowl lands
Will be handled,

Smvetlng and subdivision of the
lauds on Punchbowl Is progressing
rapidly, nun wiinut a snort time win
be completed and the roads wilt all
he graded.

NO HOPE FOR
SIXTH AVENUE

Thorn was n besprinkling of .cold
water upon those residents of Sixth
avcuuo who claim to be Interested In
the widening und grading of that
tliornughfuie The dlsrourngoniont
cntno from tho Cltv nnd County ltoad
Ileal d, wVo In tholr report to Mayor
Kern slntti that at the present tltnn
tho, erudition of tho city (offers will
not permit of further drains for road

Says Securing 'Federal Pro-

hibition Not

Needed.

In the presence of the members or
tho W. C. T. U. nnd others who are
Intel ested ill the work or the so.

who pothered ut tho residence
of Mm. J. M. Whitney, the president,
on l'unnhou street, vestcrdny after
noon, Ilev. Witt. II. Oleson, secrctnry
of the Hawaiian Hoard of Missions,
delivered ono of the best, If not the
ablest, nddresscB In the history of
tho suclotv.

Mr. Oleson emphasized the fact
that he wns opposed to tho reopen-
ing of the prohibition problem,
which has canted n great doal of ex-

citement in Hawaii net. He believ-

ed, however, that It nny liquor In-

terests here attempted to tamper with
the present liquor laws, then It was
proper for nnjnno to appeal to Con-cre-

for substantial consideration.
He helloed, further, that It was best
to let well enough alone.

Mr. Olcfon, who hid tho nttcntton
of his audience nt his command, said
lu part as follows:

'lUsontincnt ngtlst Mr. Woolley
was jleep and widespread. Ily clev-
er reiteration hu reference at Wash-
ington to the Hawaiian ns being like
the Indians was made to rankle In
tha heirts of men who might other-
wise havo oted for prohibition. They
relented the lendorshlp of such a

After two attempts to right
hluiEclr with Hawaiian voters, Mr.
Woolley wns obliged to withdraw
from any active public participation
In the campaign. Hut It was too
Into. The cause ho represented fell
Into tho same odium. It wns the
rauso of a mnllhlnl, and that, ton,
of n mnllhlnl who had disparaged
them; and they would havo none of
It, as they would not havo him.
Again, the plebiscite wns ordered by
Congress. In other words, Congress
compelled them to vote on prohibi-
tion. This wns n new procedure.
What did It mean7 What would it
lead to? It seemed to many that
hero was the first assertion by Coil'
grcss of a right that properly be
longed to the people. It looked like
the first step to the taking over by
Congress of other right of the peo-
ple. It looked like tho entering
wedgo of government bv Commission
This they resented. They did not
propose to relinquish any rights or
to seem to do so. They would rather
block the purposes of Congress by do.
featlng tho thing that Congress
wanted to have done. Congress, so
they had been told, whs In favor of
prohibition. Therefore they would
vote against It. And they did; nhd
that, too, probably In consltlcabla
numbers.

"The prohibition campaign had no
acknowledged, responsible' nnd rum
petent lendo Willi an enthusiasm
that pres.iccd lctory, a committee of
oi or n hundred citizens wns organ
Ized. This committee w.ls subdivid
ed Into n lew committees of a few
mambers enth, and then for weeks
thoio was silence ocr the face of
tha deep. Questions by members oft
tho Committee of Ono Hundred ns
to whnt was being dono elicited scant
response. There was an air of se-

crecy that was at least perplexing.
Thero were hints of a whirlwind fin-

ish at tha last. Then came on enor-
mous meeting. And then came the
election; and the count wns three, to
one against us.

"At this distance, nnd "with the
facts of grave oversight and Ineff-
iciency before us, we are compelled to
admit that thore jvas a lamentablo
lack of comprohenshe grasp of the
situation and nn absencef of any suf-
ficient plun. Thero was a disastrous
delay In getting to work. It was a
f ree-as- -j ou-g- o campaign with no cor-

relation of forces and no unity of
plan. And the prohibition vote was
small. It was not Rotten out, Thore
weio four thousand, out of thirteen
thousand registered, votors who did
not go to tho polls. Thin wns over
30 per cent. That means that one
voter In every three stayed nt home.

"Tha result of tha plebiscite, more.
over, hits been to postpone Indefinite
ly nn further consideration of Ter.
rltorlal prohibition. The preponder-
ance of citizen opinion Is clearly
against any such further agitation.
That question Is settled until there
shall he among us radical difference
In conditions and In changed convlc
tlon wrought through serious menace
to one present law.

"Whlla things continue ns they
nro, I am personally opposed fto nny
reopening of tho question of securing
1'ed oral prohibition through enact
ment by Congress."

The W. C. T. U. has been In exist'
ence nbotit twenty-si- x years, Mtb, J.
M Whltuoy having been Its prcsl
dent almost continuously. Ycrterdny
she was reelected as president, n po
slllon which she highly lionoiS. The
other olllcors who weio duly eloMod
are MrH. Doremun
Seiidder, Mrs. J W. Wudmanj corre-
sponding secietnry, Mrs. 12. W. Jor- -

dan; recording secretary, Miss P. It

Explorer Soon Ready For

Work In Islands Will

Make Soundings.

Coal nnd provisions are going Into
the United States Const nnd (leoditlc
Stnve) steamer Hxplorer, now I) lug
at the Kwa side of Alnkea wharf, pre-
paratory to the commencement of nn
extended cruise about tha Island or
Oahti, wlilth Is destined to be the
llrst to recehe the attention of tho
oincers who nro hero to conduct

and surveying operations
under the nusplces of the rcdcral
government.

Captain Olbrell talked Interesting-
ly of tho woik which the United
States Coast and Cf.'odctlc Survey
department Is ncronipllshlng.

Ho et.itcfl that there may be a
number of Important changes made
In the charts otter the results of
the new surve are compiled and
forwarded to Washington.

Tho Kxplorer will remain nt Ho-

nolulu for suniclent time to tako on
supplies such as coal and provisions.
It Is tho present Intention to carry
on n cnmplcto survey and oondurt n
series of soundings around tha Island
of. Oaliu before taking up a similar
line of work on the other Islands.

Upon completion of the work ad
jacent to Oalin, the vessel will pro
cced to operate along the roast of
Molokal, thence, to Maul nnd Unn.il.

Tho island of Hawaii Is n larger
proposition, nnd It Is now believed
that by the tlmo that tho work of
taking soundings along tho shores
of tho smaller Islands Is finished, It
will bo time for the Kxplorer to
again return to Alaska.

lu this event, Hawaii's survey and
soundings will be conducted tho fol-

lowing winter.
Captain Dlhrell expressed tho be

lief (Tint he might be authorized to
make n series of soundings of Ho
nolulu nnriior, but he was positive
that the KxploreKolTlccrs would have
nothing to do In any wny with tho
const lino nt Pearl Harbor.

The following oulcers are In charge
of tha work being conducted by the
united Stales Coast and Owdcllc sur
vey steamer; Cnptaln, W. C. Dlhrell;
chief officer, JW. Manplnt thief

IvM. Honkl-'s- ; second olflcer,
fi. W. Tnyt watch (ilTlccr, Albert Hun-
ter; nld, H. It. I.ukens; surgeon, K. M
Clark.

Public Will Be Asked to Pass
On the Selections Now

Matie. i

Although not making nny great
noise about It, the local Armstrong
Memorial committee has been quite
busy, and tho work has now been
brought down to tho point where the
selection Is to be made between n
number of subjects that have been
submitted.

As n result of a visit of President
Griffiths to the Hast home time ago,
where It was discovered that there
was another memorial committee en.
gaged In the same work and tor the
same subject, the local committee Is
In receipt of n couple of photographs
of two Armstrong memorials. One Is
u bas-reli- about four feet ten
Inches high and two feet ten Inches
wide, which may be reproduced
either In mnrble or bronze. The
other Is a bronze statuette of the
general on horseback, which Itself Is
ubout three feet nine Inches high
and Is to stand on a four-fo- pedes
tal. Those, will cost 11200 to $1300,

In addition to these, Oordon Us-

borne, the local artist, has made a
study In planter. It Is a bus-reli-

with a figure of (leiicrul
Armstrong In the form of a statue
In the center and the rcumbont fig-

ures of an Indian nnd a negro on
clthor side. The tost of this will
vary from J1600 to $2100, according
to size.

These are to bo pla ed on cxhlbl
tlon lu sotno store window In this
city, and the public Is to be Invited
to criticize and make any suggestions
and tlio b lino will receive consldcra
tlon.

It has been decided to erect the
memorial at Oahu College, where
Cioneral Armstrong received his edu-

cation.
The committee in charge at tho

work consists of Judge S II, Dole,
Mrs. Kllen Weaver, !M. Tow so nnd
A. r nrimths.

Intei-lslan- d und O. II. & U Shipping
hooks for sale ut tho II u 1 a 1 1 n
a 111 An LTArt Artnll

,J ',, ,; tJ

superintendents til Temperance
League, Mrs. P. W, Itlder; Temper
ance Instruction, Miss O. Wliltepiun
Mrs. Hdgnr Wood; I'lower Mission,

Statistics Compiled SI

Growth of Public Edu-

cation in Hawaii.

In 18 IC there wcro IS,It I p
In tho public and prlvnto schools
Hawaii .according to the old
orus, nnd ror the next ten earsj
there were over 10,000 pupils In
schools or these Islands.

The school history of Hawaii
Interestingly traced In a tabic
Ilfittres recently compiled nt the
lite of Superintendent W. T. Pope''
Public Instruction, showing the
number of pupils In'tho schools, botli.
private and public, from tho jear
is-i- io the present time.

Iiur tho first thlrty.four jcars ntti
er sihcols were established Jiy the
old missionaries, or until 188U, trioro
were no figures kept showing tho.
different; nationalities of those nt
tending the s hools, but nractlcallyJ
nn of tnem were Hawaiian.

At first, too, for ten years' thero
was no nge limit set on those who
uiieniicii me tcnixils. tho nenr
twenty thousand pupils In Hie
schools during tho llrst few Kara
numbering many of adult nge and
moro.

According to the records nvnllabl"
thero vvero lS.tiU pupils In tho
schools the first yean record was
kept, IStC, and tha next jear tills'
number had been Increased by one
thousand, which was the hlgh-wat-

mark until the ear 1004.
trout 181" tho number of nutills

gradually decreased until In lSCO Iti
wns below the ten thousand mark,
this marked decreaso being account
ed for by the placing of an age limit'
uejonci which persons could not.
enter the schools as pupils.

Kvcti from 1SSC the number de
creased until ikro., with...... ilu..... ..........,.
Hon of two jears In.tho period. Tho
Knt to.. H...H A .1.- - i ....a,. j., MivMuuiii'u uiu iiuiuuer or
pupils had fallen to 80,71, and It wns
over eight thousand until 1803.
when the thousands fell one Ilguro
below. Krom that time until J 880
tho enrollment went steadily down,
reaching S93S In 1S09 nnd going
back to S207 In 1872, lint going back
again the following year,
r liiglnnlng with 1SS0 thopuplls
vvore classllled by races, nnd that,.
car thero wcro seven races repre-

sented und thlrtj-clg- pupils en- -
,u,hu uimci uiu iivuu ui owier lor-- 4,

clgncrs. Jn this first ve.ir nr ui-.-t
rnpnllnH Ia .. a... ti.....il. . .0'n..w.i huviu ,uu liutvuiiuil, pari- -'
Hawaiian, American, Hrltlsli, Ger-- ,j

mun, Portuguese and Chinese In tho",
schools ot tho Islands.. i

In 18S2,thcr wore tho first
In school, there being

thirty of that race, which number
Increased andt decreased for ten
J ears, going as high as 112 In 1898
and falling to eighty-fou- r tho fol-

lowing vcar. In 1900 tho number
Jumped hack mid Increased to 114,
ngaln Increased to 194 In 1903, and
from that tlmo fell gradually . to
slxty.soven In 1908 nnd to nothing
nt all last jear.

In 1880 there were olghty-flv- o

Chinese In tho' schools, public nnd
private, ot the Islands, and this
number has consistently Increased, J?

with n few sotbacks, until last jcar, j,

"ivw lut-i-u nrnj .Qiv pupils 01 IU1S
nationality In school.

Tho first Japanese were In the
schools In 18S8, when fifty-fo- en-

tered. This number fell to thlrty-nln- o

the following year, but from
that tlmo steadily gained, sometimes ';
as much as ono thousand n year, "'

"until Inst year, whon there wcro
07C8 of these pupils enrolled.

South Sea Islanders first appear on .

tho rolls In 1882, with 182, hut thU
number steadily decreased to ten I if
jaai, went uacic to tnirty in itsay, ;
at which tlmo these pupils dropped
out of the schools altogether. .

Porto means first were In tho
schools lna19ul, when K9C started
In to learn, but this strong begin-
ning did not keep up, and numbers
steadily decreased to 381 In 1903."

Korean children came to school In
190S for tho first time, that jear
peeing lei enrolled, nnd the mini- - i '
her Increased In four years to 248,

Total enrollment In both tho pub-
lic and private schools has gradual-
ly Increased since 1880, when there
vvero 7104 pupils, showing a healthy
growth each jear and bringing the
total number up to 25,410 for 1909.

Jotoph Christopher, a porter, was
burned to death and Rarah Stewart,
another emploje, was Injured In a
fire at Oreenwlch, Conn., which de- -

st roved un annex of the Kims Hotel.

li Notice
' Tho old treatment ot kidney dis-

ease by excitation bus broken down,
deaths nearly 90.000, and books de-

clare, it Incurable. hud
kidney trouble over six mouths call
for helpful diet list and pampfi,iet
freo that may prolong or save )our
life.

woik. Yarrow; treasurer, Mrs, U 11. Coau; Miss 8. I'lndiir, Miss P. Yarrow. HONOLULU DRUG, CO., LTD.
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